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STATEMENTS OF FACTS

1) On 1,1-23-79 around 3: 1Oam and during breakf as t in !h" dining_ It:t1. Pollock- confronted prisoner Lawson(also called Lindsey)who Iives in cellb1ock B4-1
He threatend to harm Lawson via a promise while Lawson was eating.I t.old
pollock if I saw him assault anyone I would report him to the media and his
superiors.I identified myself as a published journalist.

niggelrttwho will
person as if he
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Z)pollock told anoLher white offieer that I was the"newspa
rally complaints.Pollock began removing loose items off h
was about t.o fighL.He handed them to the white guard.
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3)pollock stood nexL to Lawson while he ate,then follovred him out of the chovrhall.
As I was on my way out Pollock intentionally slammed the door af ter elbor','ing me.
I was struck by the door.At this point Lawson moved behind the hallway security

gate,to be out of Pollocks reach.I-asked Pollock why he hit melhe then said"no
good deed goes unpunished".He then grabbed me and tried to slam me on the floor
face first.

4)pollock punched me in the face several times
and punched me in t.he head twice.Iwas
punched by Pollock with body and rib s

fell to the ground.

then WiIliford came out of nowhere
nst the wall and repeatedly
It. an object hit me in the head,I

enL aga
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S)nt this point several black guards that were watching jumped in and kicked me
and punched me in the body.While f was pinned on my stomach and as an elbow
crushed my neck,choking me out,Pollock bent my left pinky obviously trying to
break it.He poked my eyes with an object after my neck wasloose enough for me

to turn my head.It may as well could have been his finger.I knew it was Pollock
because he said he'd blind me as he dug his knee in my spine.my eyes have blotches

5)During Lhe event officer,Sylvester GLaze jr watched and
to int,ervene. During the evenL I f elt a hand pull my pants
then attempt. to aggressively probe my anus.I screamed for
what had happend under the pile of guards.

9)Several hours after my placement in lock up a prisoner
Juarez jr.#1,501.277 told me he heard Pollock te11-ing anot
and l^/illif ord t.ried to knock out my teeth and break ,y j
affidavit stating in part"I heard bn officer say'PotIbck
heard a guard admit that he and officer Witliford tried
and knock their teeth out.When the officer asked who Pol
cell' .The officer asked what happend.Pollock saidrwhatev
be a witnesstt.

never
down,

help, t
made an attempt
grab my genitals,
hen described

7)When the portable camera ladlr showed up the assaulting immediately stopped.One
guarci tried to sneak and puil my pants back up to avoid camera exposure.Pollock
was still sneakily trying to grab and bend my fingers and crush my ribs.

8)I was denied medical care by LL Nesby,then taken to lock up.I wasnt allowed to
see a nurse until over nine hours later.To eonceal the assaultrPollock wroLe a
false diciplinary case,saying I punched him in the left eye.The case said he had
no injuries.

I didn t knorv, Fidencio
her guard that Pollock
aw.Juarez wrote a sworn
what happend'I then

to break someones jaw
lock said'I,/alker in 25
er I say happend wanna

1-0)Juarez' affidavit clearly validate Lhat both Pollock and Williford assaulted.
me with the sole intent to injure me,unrelated to serving a penological objecti-ve,

res Lore
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further a governmental interestror order and safety.



1-1)During the disciplinary.hearing foI the false case on !2-L1-18'counsel sub

Ycmillian began writing rrot"t-io- fi"uti''g"Jfii;;; Hilf iasked her Lt she could

read their secret exchang" 
'JL1;'a 

' She Ig''ot"a me ' r "uiJ( 
iot the record) let the

record ref Iect that the <:o"""f subs titu?e i;-p;tsing t'he hearing of f icer notes '

Ycmillian told me that if ;i''; read it-out loud it 'ouIJ hurt my chat'ce of being

found not guilty'She u'tt"O'iII;;;-utifl '"'ant me to '"ua 
ii out loud"or something

similar. I said no '

12)During th9 recorded hearing Pollock admitted that he punched me multiple

but never sard if this'a9!;;! to- restotl"oiJ"i'porrock said r held mv right

in the air like I would hit him'He says he Save me several chances to put it

and walk away,but I didnt'Et;; ii t'hat was itt'" r couldnt as he was blocking

door.He then savs r punched"ii'-i"-;h; i"it-;t; with mv right hand once'

13)Pollock claimed that the punch swoll his eyelhe hacl to get medical eare;photos

rvere taken l and wiLnesses "t*'tt"tvthing 'ii;"";+;i'-"uia 
-*tto 

Erte witnesses were and

if they gave statements '

14)-lacmillian failed to produce these witnesses for questioning'collect the photos

or verify they exist,and ftut't if he ttuiiy-sought meJicat cuie'Instead Hill

found me grir'tv=i;t;a-;; poir""tt word'nothing more

HiII never analyzed' or- explained why PY-'itnesses wasnt considered'given that I-

never hit polrotk,but he "ailiit"a t'" 
hit;i;;-;;lari"t"irt"-i""order'ilat turned of f

Hitl said he had no controi'ottt t'he unsttn"do"'ments'lfctillian said that she

didnt know if they even "*i';;;:Th;-only 
evidence presented was the report

Pollock wrote. -- '

16)An officer working-in.the kitchen'who saw everything'wasnL allowed to be cal1ed

as a witness because-I did;t know his ''u*"lii"i "ih"o-tEi'ttut 
and records verify

who he is.Mcmillian said tt"-'u'-an unid""iiff"Ule officer'without attempting to

locate him.

17)Of ficer G]aze saw thg entire event -and went into the hallway to see the

beating.During the- heari"S;;i;;"-'uia n" didnt see anvt'hing beCause he never

left the kitchen'The c,"*"tl-ii;;ti;-;no* cr"'" lea"e'the kitchen seconds after

i *u" grabbed bY Pollock'

18)I appealed the guilty-finding but lht stepl was denied'stating no Cue process

violations ,.." foilnd'I-fii;;-u-'i"p z Z"A-;;;tacted the counsel substitute

Drosram supeivisor'On 4'4'Lg program t"i"i"it;;-Vtt'-oti""t reinvest'igated

Lvelvthine.she found that it'"';;;; had I due procest'"iiot to wit she stated

in a'Ietter"ease#2019007:Sgii-*u'-id"''tiiieJ-naving 
a due process error'A request'

to overturn ;hi; case has-it"" submitted""'

19)The case was removed from my record-alg [Y demotion to close custody was

restored back to mediu* "l:t"'ii 
;;";:i5:i9'f'ou-r monthi af ter the demotion'Mv

goodtime was restored,bYt-i-enbea up t;t;i;;-ttre +: Juyt of recreation restrict-

Ion and 45 d";;-"i-""ti'*issary restriction'

2O)During the recorded-disciplinary hearing'Pollock-said he'was fullv aware that

the case he wrote could t;;;i;-in-i'" b:i;;"i;I-ii"ao:ssG and or char!ed with

felony assault and giyel.;;;; time'n"""I?tify he used retaliation as a means to

cover the "t;;"1i-*Itrt 
Iittle regards to the consequences'

2t)L month or so before the attack'officer GLaze told me not

the white g.rutil.H;-;uia -I was a target b"t"rs" im black and

He said"these"whiLe guards ;;; tt'o"'"fot assaulting prisoners
uu.' -2-

times t
fis t
down
the

to saY anYthing.to
it.rolved in activism

t.hen "covering it
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22)AdminisLrative remedies against Pollock,l'/illiford rGLaze and-alI defendants
incidental to this claim have been fully exhausted in grievance#2Ol-9048001,
grievanc e#20L9O491,15, and all ot.her grievances linked Lo the assauIL.

23)McmiIlian is a counsel substitute.Her job is to notify prisoners that they
received a major case,assist them in collecting evidence,marshaling facts,
finding witnesses and acL as an advocate on their behalf.Since I was in lock up
I had no way of effectively conducting duties the counsel substiLute is paid.to
do.And sinc'e she f ailed Lo collect evidence essential towards determining guilt
or innocence,I was found guilty.

Z/+)HiLL is the disciplinary hearing captain.He violated I

rightsrsubstantive due process rights rand conspired _withby-knowingly finding me guitty outside the bounds of an

25)He intentionally refused to atleast take the measure to question Lhe officer
about evidence he said existed,attempt t.o have it retrievedrexamine other
documentary evidenceror question other witnesses concerning the evidence.Given
Lhat I pre-sented a witness that refuted the charge against me an impartial
fact finder must examine other evidence if it exists or if it is key in bringing
him to his decision.0r if it varifies the integrity of the accuser.

my procedural due process
the other defendants

impartial fact finder.
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